Pastor’s Column

Whitney Stained Glass Window Work

Correction From July Messenger

We hear and wait for a lot of trains in Ashtabula. Ohio has more rail lines per capita than any other state in the union. So, we have more trains. I recently spoke with one person who grew up in the
countryside where there were no trains. She commented how much she appreciated moving to
Ashtabula where we hear trains all the time. Trains remind her we’re part of a busy world with all
sorts of good things happening out there. I recently spoke with another person who commented
how re-assuring it is to hear trains in the wee hours of the morning. When their horns echo thru
the night it is as if they are calling to each other. It feels secure to know while we are sleeping inside that commerce is happening outside.

Pictured here are employees of Whitney Stained Glass Studio
from Cleveland working on the West window over the children’s choir loft in June, 2015.

Your editor erred in the July
Messenger stating that Tracy
Leonardson was the granddaughter of Joel Oscar
Leonardson.

One reason that trains are comforting is because they remind us there is such a thing as journey’s
end. A train begins at point A. Then a train arrives at point B. Getting from here to there safely is a
nice image, especially in dangerous times. We will arrive someday at the end of this journey thru
Covid19. As surely as a train pulls into its destination station, we will come to the terminus of this
pandemic. The big difference is, trains ride on rails to bring them directly to the end. If there’s a detour, it’s planned. Their arrival is scheduled. We don’t have the luxury of riding rails to the end of Covid19. We have a lot of stops and starts and wrong
turns. But we’ll get there.

Whitney had removed the stained glass in the fall of 2014 and
transported it to their studio in Cleveland. They worked on it
during the winter and returned in June of 2015 to reinstall it.
They are repairing the wooden frame prior to reinstalling the
stained glass.
The Property Committee was very pleased with the work that
Whitney did for us. Funding for this window work was provided by an anonymous donor.

She is actually the granddaughter of C. Oscar Leonardson, Messiah’s second pastor and the
daughter of Joel Leonardson.
We apologize for this error!

Gathering Outside

So, we’re not gliding along predictable rails thru this pandemic. But we are being guided by God. Sometimes Holy Spirit prods
us a bit. “Go ahead. Get out there. But wear a mask! Go ahead. Re-establish routines. But follow protocol!” Sometimes Holy
Spirit invites us, pulls us along. “This way. I told you to ‘follow me’.” Come on out. There ways of being safe with community.
You join with them. Stay physically distant but emotionally close. But come this way.”

In the picture below, several members visit after Sunday
Church recently. Left to right, Norma Williams, Joan Malkie,
Carl Malkie, Herb Watts, Sue Leitert and Russ Jepson.

Next time you are stopped at a rail road crossing, enjoy it if you have to wait for a passing train. Feel the horn blasting thru the
summer air, the sound waves shaking your very soul. Nod your head in sync with the rhythm of the clickity clack. Enjoy the
churning chug of the engines, their giant pistons pummeling the crank shaft, their cylinder walls containing explosions of highly
compressed diesel fuel. Take in the whooshing rush of the speeding train – 50 MPH? 60 MPH? 70 MPH? That train is heading
somewhere. It will arrive. We too are heading somewhere. We’re being drawn ever more deeply into the heart of God. We too
will arrive. Someday we’ll arrive at the Last Day. There will be a separating out of what is harmful and a welcome home to the
communion of saints.

This event harkens back to a bygone era at Messiah when
members used to gather after worship outside in the front of
the Church to visit. After the addition was built in 1967 that
tradition moved to the new rear entrance.

Welcome home to Messiah,
Pastor M

Stewardship Corner - Stewards & Stewardship
By: Russ Jepson, Stewardship Chair

Here we are, going into six months of self quarantine and distancing to protect ourselves and others
from the deadly virus COVID 19. The strain and added expense on businesses, schools and churches to
remain open takes it’s toll emotionally as well as financially trying to meet the protocol established by
the state. It equally applies to us individually , not being able to visit family in nursing homes, assisted
living facilities, hospitals or have close fellowship with our church family.
Here at Messiah, stewards, practicing faith full stewardship whether on payroll, elected or volunteers,
are hoping their best to do the business of ministry.
Pastor is still presenting the word, whether in person or on video and holding bible study in church.
Council is still meeting monthly, distancing and wearing masks, caring for the business of the church.
Council committees are meeting, some regularly others as the need arises. Finance Committee is meeting monthly, diligently overseeing proper use of your contributions.

Church Mouse Heard at a Wedding:
Mrs. Smith and her little daughter Betty were outside the
church watching all of the comings
and goings of a wedding.

The Lend A Hand food bank is going forward on Mondays with reduced staffing. The Clothing Bank is closed until the virus is
controlled. There are many volunteer stewards, to numerous to list, who are the back bone of all committees. Not to be forgotten
is the membership that is supporting all that we are by your attendance for worship, in person or via video, bible study, and continues financial support. Trying as it is but necessary to keep us healthy.
Everyone must be practicing faithful stewardship on following protocol, as we haven't heard of any member being infected with
the virus. Pray we can continue this way to the end. Those not able to attend or not wishing to go out in public at this time, we
know from reports your thoughts and prayers are for Messiah and a hope for return to normalcy. We miss you too. Regardless
where we are, who we are or physical condition we can still connect with God. No dropped call, no static. No busy signal. Give
him a call. He likes hearing from you.

From The Archives
This picture is from Messiah’s 50th anniversary celebration in
1971. L to R, Rev. Carl Gronquist, Rev. Oscar Leonardson,
Rev. Carl Moberg, Rev. Wallace Johnson and Rev Howard
Pettersen. We thank Hal Cooper for discovering it!

After it was over, Betty asked her
mother , “Why did the bride change
her mind?” “What do you mean,
change her mind?” asked Mrs.
Smith.
“Well” said Betty, “she went into the church with one man and
came out with another.”

Parish Register

Social Distancing In Church

Charles Labry Died in Christ 12/13/2019. Funeral was
7/14/2020. Charles was a brother of Rebecca Ollikainen.

Note in the picture below that every other row is cordoned off
so members cannot sit there. This is the Property Committee’s answer to the requirement to social distance.
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August Birthdays
Only two birthdays to report in August:
Joyce Anderson August 21
Wanda Moses August 25

Camp Luther Picnic
Pictured here on the left is part of
the crowd at Camp Luther in
2009. This was in October 2009
and the event was worship and a
sloppy joe lunch afterwards.

Oh how we wish for a return of
those days. We really miss the fellowship of Messiah members and
the many, many social activities
they were a part of.
Hope and pray for scientists to
discover a vaccine soon that brings
an end to this dreadful pandemic.

Messiah Messenger
August 2020
Worship:

Saturday 10:00 am
Sunday 9:30 am

Sunday School:
Will Resume In The Fall

Adult Forum:

Will Resume In The Fall

Property Committee Meets
Property Committee has been meeting during this pandemic. L to R, Beckey Young, Pastor Meranda, Homer Young, Sue Leitert
and Emelia Lindberg. Notice that they are practicing appropriate social distancing. Some Council Committees meet regularly and
others meet as the need arises.

Welcome
Home To
Messiah
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